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i^eford;Pec^e
Much Asfflstaiice 

Needy FaiiailicS
as the conunittee of

_____ )as Cheer fon^ •wish to w?
intess hot shu^rS^^^piedatioa tot 

lE^roos respo^, made by ^ 
43id<ennt organizatii%i';-and individ* 
oals who contributed to . this fund,
/ first, yre wish to achhoyrled^re the 
splendid oontribution glvmi by the^ 
aehooVr. oMdr^n at Thsnlasgiyjng 

. ^h^,found its way into tbS nOmBS 
■of uoM^fiftee^ needy families Where 
it a irreat falessinK.

the call for clothhi^ W^as 
^^geia^dUiihr' Responded to and'^ shout 
\;eOTsen ' ihipiidKd .. azides, inelud|nK 

hose, and shoc^, ha^e beep 
Ibhpd wheiKi they. 4^' hdg^ to. 
hepwarm' :those who .woaltt :^herr 
ri&he' gt^rins itomi oodd. Hdter* 

^ial|fBjc;ievett: flirilts has, been, given 
alt axe rdniy foi^ seryiee

istmas S^soh 
Very'

Chxlttinaa Was quiet in .fiaefiord 
dris -season^- there b^g^no ontstend- 
ing eWadts taking place and^nqjb^sa- 
gedic^i/to augk ihe occaaon. . Portun-;

.Wwda of any jsoRsequence; 
Penhrei tte highwfHrs. whi*. ^is

|br satisfactibn. ~ A -^btige 
hipfe#.of-huys and fdrls>at;>|!C^ei^ 

fbi^ng As As ;h;:larj^ 
mnhbel of otherSi returned^, to them 
1)^8 %fet; thfei; hsfiidnys pm_ 
p^heiw tnade the ccciisidn A happy 
ene. ’ I^yone 
fy iniia^lliHg
■ ■ ^ . large v:{<: piopo(rtiQhs and

'hi ^ nrany

Weiiir.e-«’
" ' ‘ ■ M

;lnit not'least, the food, tiist 
wtt9 distrithted to at liiiuBt forty flutf-

uift to «kno'
tWifeifl^pf wndt of tfie Bos!^ , .

foott. ’’^ insh'-tb prt
gSJdisationiowt hMnt|«B 'wPapi»ciatioh>'
Mid
the onM village was warm^ a^ de
corated Sev^y-ftve children gath-

ceived a . Stodndg^ feUoir’'Vith;‘‘frui^ 
/^Andy^ and inUiins^jfiibiO a {Air of 

...'hose each' and a toy ’ was given by 
the school children. From the cloth 
pontribated *by tbe merchwts, 21 
dresses had beffl made hy kindi' loY* 
Ing han^ and were given to the lit
tle ,g!*’i** You may imagine bow 
happ^ th^ were! Besides these 
there wei*e ten ox twelve other cMW- 
Ten who reee^ GhxiatinM fuesente 
suitable to thtte seyend .needs.
' May G^zi^ rewaid each of 

,'' you ’for yopr kindness to offers.

-■.Mrs,
vW«A-

__rs. Heotc^
t)r. R. L .Murray,
Dr H. R. Cromartie, 
yf. E. Freeman, ;
W P. Hawfield.

Donations to the .Christmas cl^r 
fund not preyioosly listed in The 
News-Journal kre the fottowung:

F. P. Johnsmi .two and a naif 
bushels of meal- Mrs. v?- B.
$10.00; Mrs. A. t>. CazSwcll, $2.M, 
Mrs. Jesse Gibson, canned gooi s; 
Mrs. Panl Dickson, canned ^goo<lS; 
J. L. Teal, meat; Aberdwn C^pel, 
groceries; Dr. W. M. Fauley. S5.00; 
a friend, flour and gTOoeneii.

Old Catalog Raeford 
Institute Unearthed

glad, Boy ^
IT, CBff Cbrioly, made 
a-truck the mondng pespK 

and ^deposited the znofe;
cbnt|it^pn&. Christnink 

hoade^ zqiA^ end gavo 
a^ChrilstHnA phtiHie. Th© 

ready nei^hse tp jthh call, of the 
z*ee4v Was' niie. thst g^iddmied t^ 

a jirivM aM .the they-^ 
_ th&'vtpAk Wan

gnunds 
Chrii 
substani 
Eve 
thin

h«0,^pf

Racfe#Fui iiitiu'c Go7 
^cceliso?

Fiii^tur^
Effective .January the first the 

Raefo^ Fu^ture Co., a new %ni- 
terpriSe in:^ Eaefprd^ .Ijpgan IgirineBS 
in tbe Ibcatlezi formerly occupied by 
Freeman Farinture ^^iKes, this hpri' 
ness, in a way, siAe^^g Ihe bid, 
thotp^ with a new Rhe of mftch- 
arnhse. It. is owned, by- : Messy^
L; Gatlin'- IAM soh^ M>L, 
and will be uhd^ 
of the latteri'^inn^N^hy' JT. D; 
HoWeU; who hknijS^ A^th the Fcee- 
roan Fuinitinre^^^ ft long
XLuniter - <l^^ S’ftaaSff. * K.‘ :Fft0e*
man, owner of, the -retirhi^ ^ignMy; 
^1 derot© j iiis time ' to;ir3Es two 
steres M AherdeOT and' inyetteViBfe 
and' will prohnidy move vto ^ Ipflier 
place somOT&iife 

Mr.,M^ t4. (ptatUh, Jri, IS a 
of ;Wal^ CbBege and
associa^ zA' 
since his .pgaduiation'W|a)> the Faypi-

promise of a
ness careeri->]0te &:uf^5Wve'«^ 
ford apd ; !»««>»
^adqat^ MRa8*n*d hlsdi^o bl 
and .his 2fr8!#‘ire JilSH. thhV^^eiias
decided te^^ non^ hla^prd^Ks pl^

FRBlAf;^:^ANUART 3,
m

1930

Mention shohld he made about tbe 
valuable help that was rendered the 
ibblpj^ P^e^ of, the cousin .dhriz^ 
<^e, C^Sh^s season. lh*ortlie pa^ 
tivp 6r thtee years a sum of 'numby 
had been tun^ in from the sdle ca 
Christmas seals among the cmored 
people and $120.80 of this fund wi^ 
used to finish somethmg to eat fcg 
those who were in poor dxettm- 
stances. An effort •was made to ids- 
tribute wwt was given to all paxts 
of the Gowii^.. rqid to odd people who 
Were ppaMo to vbrk atiid to •widov^ 
•wijlA’ a'-nd^r of cd^dren. .T^rty^ 
seven fampes^ and. individuals 
heised, . ofertatn that aid weht 
to a ls«^;?nnnd>er Tidib weipq. in 
titute MrriiiilstaheieA.' Tfe •wept he

desesIWx h^'liiut most of those who
^izr.nasd 

-do^iaed peup

*8 Qoitt^a Gi 
By

dmooi!
3*^8.:

moridhg abqqtr tibhee- 
I’s Gin was
bp qii.fiiU and ^b.

Locu'I'

ION PRICE $1A0PESVEaR; iH iADVAlfCE.

Aiid Robbed Monday

,ing
Weto-'
the

wor

mor

away
Wh^.’

- .While xetuming fr(Hn Aberdeen on 
Monday zught of last .week, Mr. J. 
G. 'WiUiacDis. .an inisurance man of 

in, toe. hre tx^h Irving, this pls^, wasjforced off the high- 
jwanh beds and dres' - - - - - . _

to, face a biittor

A|^rc^tiofi

hehuling of 'wa'ter,'^^y 
tiate to- save anything, of 
touse dr contents b^ their 

ived the cotton and .utod 
)st how the fire originated 

jibwzi. A colored than had 
_ about seven o’cloidc, the 

fqre wtil about thr^vihe
f -toe cotom
the aeCd housp hutd a box 

ne^ly fimsibed bus . job 
^deriadd .to -k©, to his hmue 

■ a'^f^ich. W^e he Was 
Ui house caUght -fire and 
s diseoverqdr^wxis •well pn- 
i^ Whole huildi% heing 
The ftrmen .rimed .ftoie 
away fwah the fire and 

. wks doiie to this other 
d^uiled.
is the seoozki to burn on 

^^heJand makes the f^zth 
xzdtdv two other !fires Thav- 
ed t^ere within a. jrear. 

itfer of the two amounted 
. . ‘(ri©®t loss. "Pie gm was of 

two-s||zy. construction^ had been- in

To t^^Edit^ l^oke News-jdipipaO
nfjF» .a^TwH , ItuiS luacc, waa^xvavcu un wic mijii- Eacfiw^ , N' .Cj *■- .
dreams of [way ^y a car which passed from the i Deer Girt'■*- 

ittor, mpz®- [toair and after he was forced-to stop I The jfood peojde of Raefcwd..

than.' 
Tlnu 

I" ftlds 
fire 
inf?

of bu^^ ^ fe hg^: Mr> J. D,i f^^^ mnpaber of andTh^' 
Howell assoeiai^ wth .him he whl | ginned ailaoMe quanrity of cotton in

The News-Journal is indebted to 
Mrs. M. W. Dew for a catalog of 
old Raeford Institute for the yeM 
1896-97, most of which is reproduced' 
as written.. The front cover is la
beled “Cizcular” and carries the name 
of Maj. M. MCR. McLauchlin.,as prin
cipal. It will be recalled, by many 
that he was a brother of(fMr. J. W. 
McLauchlin. Tins little booklet was 

flirinted by The Fayetteville Printing 
■^nd Publishing Co. It -will be noted 
'^nt the-list of pupils for the preced
ing year classifies them as males and 
females.

Mrs. R .B. Lewis
Honors Mrs. Thomas

*___
Mrs, R. B. Lewis charmingly en

tertained on Friday afternoon, De
cember 27th at her beautiful new 
home. This was another of the many 
parties gfiveh in honor of Mrs Craw- 

. ford Thomas, a recent bnde. Christ
mas decorations nzade the alrrady 
lovely living room nn<i rooms 
most attractive. Three tables were 
arranged fox bridge. After several 
lively progressions Miss Josephine 
Hall was , found to have -made high 
score and'was presented a beautiful 
chiffon handkerchief. Low; score 
price, an attractive sewing box, went 
to Miss Marie Dew. Mrs, Thomas 
was' also iriven a dainty diiffon dance 
handkerchief. Mrs. Lewis, assisted 
by her sister, Mrs. Alien McGee, of 
Winston-Salem,, served a delicious 
salad course. Tho'Se pre^nt were 
Mesdames Crawford TI 
Aler Patterson . . ...-

■•^Speeman, Addie Mae Gatlin, Mai 
|b|w, Alma . McBryde, Jessie Brig] 
.^Ferguson, M’srtioe Barrington, M' 
Lee*.Seate, Bennie McFidj^h 1 
Josephine Hall. Mrs. W. E. Fri 
man. Miss Hallie. Freeman and Mi^i 
Roibbie Johnson of Raleigh came 
for refr^hmentsu

Senator Brooldiart To ’ 
Be At Southern Pines

wpzpc
\ It

pie axe- to'-be-^bpmnrihdad for inak- 
dng^>vailable this sum of >m(mey for 

help of toe needy, and if they 
looew the gieaii goq4 that- was done 
fdr; toe small atobtinto paid in by 
th^ they shq^ pot.' regret having 
a' hand in helping put in the way 
they did, '; ■ .'•

MAIHESpN-LAKEL
The following amouncenbant will 

be of widehprrad ihter^st to people 
of this sectioii.

“Mr. and Mrs, Samuel -William 
Tr^lor announce the marriage of 
their sister. Miss Nellie ^tiline 
Lakel, to Dr. Joe Gaddy Matheson 
on Saturday the twenty-first of De
cember, j>ne thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-nine, Washington, Penn
sylvania. Will be at home after the 
fifteenth of January 434 Leonard' 
Avenue.”

The following account of the mai^- 
riage was carried by a Washingtmi 
newspaper: “Dr. J. Gaddy Mathei^i, 
of tha interne staff of the Washin|«- 
ton hospital, and Miss N#he Pauline 
Lakel, of Los AingeleSi Califomia, 
were married ^torday bl .Kttsburgh 
by Rev. Elbert E. Oney, Mrs. Math- 
eson is a grariuate of Penn Hall at 
Chairibersburg, and also of the nurses 
training school of the Pennsylvania 
hospital, at Philadelphia. Dr. Math- 
eson’s hofme is at Raeford, N. C. He 
graduated from the University of 
North Carolina and from the Jeffer- 
oon Medical collepe. pt Philadelphia. 
They returned to Washington Sunday 
andwill establish a home in Leonard 
aveiwe.''

Dr. Matheson is a son of Mr and 
Mrs. R. A. Matheson of this place 
and has a ^ large circle of friends 
who will wish him every happiness.

Emoire Cafe Wins 
ChristmaLs Tree Prize

have a of wide m^rienoe snd 
gq^ judgiitt^ ifi the fttraftuzpvbdsi- 
Xi^.:.and' ottd riho 'Iris a~.hpst 
fzibnds 'who fike to ^ business ww 
Kim- This comhinataon assures this 
sbcirion of Ai first Mass furniture 
store pnd .a -' wHitinua'tion trf, the 
business ' whlch'- Mri Hreeman kiaves, 
even though'it a Itew business in 
ail ess^tidl demms.

WiUie D. Walt^
Passes Last Week

Mr. Willie. D. Walters^ son of Mr 
and' Mrs. T. E. Wallem. of Blue 
Springsmorning, Dj^rphey the 2^^^ at 12.15 
o’dock Of pnfjpanoiria. fe had 

busly iB M
had h^ef'ttee^dn^Tobust health; Ik
ing am'Oted with asthma for many

During the Christmas holidays the 
Woman’s club sponsored a Christmas 
tree mo'vsment among the merchants 
of Raeford which was carried out in 
fine style and added much to the at
tractiveness of the tpwn, Trees -were 
set at the curb in front of each 
mej^chaiit's store and wires were 
styung in a line over these' trees on 
both sides of Main, Street in toe 
business section. The merchants atr 

rford ThOtnaa -^.ijtfached Christmas lights which showed S in many colors .and
'made a very pretty scene; especially 
at jiight. A prize of five dollars for 
the most attractive tree was won 
by the Em|^ Cafe.

WOMAN'S CLUB THANKS
RAEFORD MERCHANTS

The Civic Depaxra|^of the 'Wo- 
'man’s club desiies^HInress toeir 
leep appreciation iHHjr merchants 
p.A:he to'wn in then^lping of toe 

iristmas tiees In ftont of their 
pMces of bosineSB. <nie trees wqxe 
all very pretty, and eyen the nn- 
d-fsorsted ones added to the bewi:^ 

steMto. T%t viriacL. goep

•ft'as a raelttL- _ 
o^st church, and was exbmplacy in 
his .lalits and worthy of the esteem 
0-^ all his pcquaintapces. The fun
eral was conducted from his home 
Friday inoiping at 11 o’clock by his 
pastor. Rev. W. F. I rawick, and -in- 
te.-'m'.’nt •w:!® mode ui the Raeford 
cpmevpiv. Thb choir sa-.g softly and 
beEu;i/ullv ?+ the tn&vr “^hide Wjth 
Me,” sad -'Shall We Gather At the 
River.” The bsautiful Roral weratos 
and the large crowd present attest
ed i.'i a ■ small way to esteem in 
w' ich the young man was held.

The rail bearers were Alex Wal
ters, W.'llie Walters, Hinton JlcPhaul. 
Flovd' McPhaul, Jamas McPhaul and 
Cecil NePhaul, all fir rt cousins of tte 
declared. ■_________ __

Miss Louise Blue ,
^te^ins Friends

Miss Louise Blue entertained with 
two tables of bridge at her home 
Friday evening, Dec. 27th. After 
Severn! progressions the hostess as
sisted by Miss Margaret Peele, served 
delicious refreshments. Those pres
ent were Misses Kathleen Dew, Mury 
Lee S^te, Josephine Hall, Eunice 
Campbell, Forest Austin, Lucile Mc
Leod and Margaret Peek.

Mrs. Polston Hostess 
Bridge Party

Mrs. Benton Polston •very charm
ingly . entertained at. bridge on the 
Monday praceding Christmas day. 
Three tables were arranged for the 
game in her attractive sun purlor. 
Christmas decorations made the back- 
rVTound for an evening of gaiety. 
Especially attractive was a small 
brilliantlv lighted Christmas tree in

the ye^ gtnee it was built.
pri]|«zty was insured but the 

amount » unknown as this is writ
ten, ; • '.

Lumber Bridge Items
I/amber Bridge, Dec. 31.-^Pziday 

evening .fit eight o’clock the annual 
reunion of titO alumnae of Lumber 
Bridge Mjgh sekool 'was held -at the 
school v-guditozium. Membership— 
class^^frinn ’Sa to ’80 Wese in-vited.

Tbe ;<!|ki^torium was lovely deco
rated fBixistmas colozs. There 
vtere fbogtebl^ of bri<^e made up 
by ^; jpieBte.~ Also ctoer amuse- 
menls w^'ckjoyed.

an eleption of new offir 
bers clo^ of tte Tei^on. .lir,
DuncibtlKw^saa-wne/'' 
dent; Miss Mary Croqift* ‘ Walker, 
vioe-p^sident; Ipss Leona ]Moim>e, 
secreCoryr Mr. Walker Stamps, treas
urer. It was the decision of to© 
alumnae that tbe reunion would be 
held next Christmas. A ddidpos 
course of chicken sdad was. seiTPd.

Mrs. Kate > D. Walker and datiito- 
ter. Miss Elizabeth, and son, Mr. 
N. L. Walker, of Rakigh, speii the 
weekend of the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs Walker’s daughter and son- 
in-law, Dr .and Mrs. tSios Stamps.

Miss Ursula Balfour gave a din
ner for a few of her friends Christ
mas evening..., Among those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smitii,- 
Mrs. Annie H Smith, Mrs M. H. 
Allen and Mrs. W. A. China.

Mr. and Mrs M S Bristow and 
children of Raeford spent (toristmas 
•with Mrs Bristow’s mother, Mrs. 
George Li'vingston.

Miss AlKe Clifton of Charlotte 
spent the Christmas holidays in town 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Clifton. Sie returned to her work in 
Charlotte Mtmday.

Miss Maggie Monroe returned home 
Saturday iSter visiting Dr. and Mire. 
R. L. Felton in- Carthage.

Mr Otis Keeter of Charlotte was 
a weekend gaast in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Clifton.

‘Mr..^dwih Clifton of Washington,
D. C., is spending the Christmas 
holidays 'with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Clifton. He -will return 
to his •work iWednesday,

Mr Prpd Lee of Rocky Mount 
spent tba weekend in the home of 
his auiit and qncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Coibb.

Mr. Glynn Cobb returned to Wake 
Forest Sunday after spending the 
holidays with his. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cobb.

Miss Mary Helen Chason spent 
se'veral days during Christmas 'with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Clifton.

Miss Mary Frances Carver of Fay
etteville spent the weekend -with

he fouzid ^^t he wUs hemmed in by 
-this car. qh4,'Wotoer from; (be |gar. 
Three mAS with mhsked faces nude 
him “stick -km up” and then robbed 
him of a roll of moheyr which ‘they 
post haver, knqvm in some ^y 
h^had .’vmh him; io^to© :anaount,.jpf 
jl97«w. 'Tnj^ were five men iif -the 
two cars s^ afler robbing Mr Wil
liams they let the air out of a tire 
and mk^ ihka stand bebind..his, car 
as they drove off. No Hue has been 
found as to who the perpetrators of 
this outrage axe. Officers here 
think it may be tite same gimg iiiat 
made a vmry similar holdup near San
ford a few nlgi^ previous^.

Mrs. 1^. A. Golfier 
Honor^ t^st

People - tbis ; pk©e h© Wl
U-rested ih the idnorong aci^'UKl of 
a party gi\!in in Stat^ville honox- 
hig Mrs. Robert. A. .CoUieri^ .who be
fore l^r recent marriage,- was Miss 
Margaret Adams, farmerly liae- 
ford: •

Hoke -Cenzity ha^ done so 
tbe vray of (wntribid^zig to this^ 
pinesB of the Ix^ slid girls St ^ 
Childrm’s'IHviskii, Mt I wiAlta 
take'tiiis method of thanking 

It would have done- their, jwyijig 
good; to see the chadton enj 
toemselves at the Christmas 
oHetotibn. when they received; 
gifts so., kindly se^ them ' 
friends in the, Sandhills. A mnn- 
ber of them would undoimtedly h^ 
heofr left out completely and tiie_ldad 
of Christmas moqt .difldren 
would hpve been deniri thmn 
not been for the. kmdDesB of 
friend One littlq 'girl who did ; tiMt 
hear from home at all .develc^ped’^^iA 

of scariet feveir oU' CSmirtaisp 
ZBoming, amd the toss , whito -ehe^ 
off-the Chrigtoias • txee have 
much, to keep her amused and 
dicing this illness. Aiiother 
'rfri, who "is W&d. read, <-rrom 1.

the beautiful story of the FfM 
Chiirtmas from the Bible as part q* 
the Christmas tree exerdses.

'toe people of Raeford and ofter 
nearby towns have dime sq much lor

PXecintion and thedrs; but we .with 
these good people, to know how 
d^ly we anprwate their kind-ess.

extend to all ^kem rur best 
wishes for a New Year of mneh 
happin-ess and prosperity.

' Sincerely yours,
P. P. McCain, Sopt., 

North Carolina Smatorinm.

soiu; Joh^n was hostess at a lov^ 
tea, 'toesday afternoon at Bartom 
Springs.

“The gu^s were greeted by Mrs.
J. H. Lowrance, ot Barium Spripgs, 
the flrst half hour, and 1^ Misses 
Dorothy Dillon and Catherine N^ly 
afterward Miss Johnsdn rec^qSd 
in the living room with Mrs. Golliei-,
Misses Anne and EHmse Bristol, Miss' .4 _ t. «
Maiw Lois Elm, Mrs. C. D. Moss, ’ Misg Margaret M-OITIS
Mrs./Jack Joyner, Mrs. JSmes Patter- . a. ^
son, l^ses Ida Alliscm, Jean Craig,; EiIlteFtaillS X'YlCiay
Jean to Annie Ixvine Morrison, ^ I ------------
Calotte; Mi©© j^uum Ltog, of Nor- Hiss Margaret Morris ddigfatfnHy 
folk, Va.; and Miss Katherine Rog- eiitertained a nmnbsr of her friends 
teiS of Gziffei, Friday eveifing. Dec. 27tih, at her

Blanche.Aka-;A9me.,,^nQ^^ ..pMiim:-
aader and, tobeete afbst
the 'way to toe dining room. Befreto punto s^ cake wefier served. Those 
ments were served by Misses Lila' enjoying this delightful affair wece 
Steele, Louise Knox, Rosa Steele, Miisses Mary E. McFadyen, libby 
Dolly moore, of Charlotte, and Mary McBiyde, Sarah B. Campbell, Flor- 
Deiuiy Hall of Belmont. ede Campbell, Mary Monroe, Mary

“Coffe^ was poured by Mrs. J. B. Morris, Mary Neal McNair, Lorena 
Johnson and Mrs. W. C. Brown, Andrews, Mildred McDuffie, Thehaaa 
mothers of the hostess a]id~hiKU)Ziee. Hall xmd guest, Nell Jones, of Talto, 
A musical program was given-do^ng ©xid Messrs Woodrow Teal, Julian 
the afternoon by Miss Martha Dodm, McLeod, Woodrow Mdioan, Julian 
of. Charlotte, Miss Margaret Penning- . Wright, T. B. Lester, Fred CoHiretii, 
ton prekideij at the register. Mrs. S. i “Chink” Bethune, Kermit Crawley, 
A. Grier, of Barium Springs bade the Jake Austin, Henry Monroe and WR- 
guests adieu the first half hour and Bam Lamont.
Miss Mattie Belle Fraley spoke the '_ ------ ;------ ~' '~—~
good-byes th.e remaining hour. The , ElltertainS Wlfil A. 
entire lower floor of the home was tvt "v •!> .
thrown en suite and decorated j i\CW 16&rS Jf^HTCy
throughdqt with a wealth of Christ
mas greens.” Miss Anna Rogeip entertain>^ a 

I nmnber of her friends at her home County Boards to I Tuesday evening at a new year’s
■m/r . TT uw J ! party. Dancing and progrssive coit- iVICCt xlOrC JVxOBluUy versatlon were enjoyed until a late

------------ I hour and the shooting of fire crack-
The Board of County Commissionr' ©rs and other fire works furnished 

ers and the Board of Education will *nuch merriment. Tlie young folks 
meet in regular session on next Mon- 'were eagerly awaiting the arrival of 
day, January 6th. Nothing of un- the' new year and at a few nnnutes 
usual interest is scheduled to take before midnieht they journey down 
place other toan that a committee town and rang the bells, 
from the Raeford bar will appear be- 1 Those invited to em'oy Miss Rog- 
fore the commissioners to ^k them, ers’ hospitality were: Sarah Draugh- 
to use all leniency expement and an, Mary Neal McNair. Marv Mon- 
lawful in the foreclosure of lands. Tin- roe, Elizabeth Cromartie, Margaret 
der tax suits recently instituted. ; Walters, Florede Camnbell, Vera Cox,
— --------------------^— ------ ;—J------------ ' Lorena Andrews, Harriet Hodgin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. China of Lula Hall, -Sus^ Gulledge, Hallie 
Rosemary and mother, Mrs. M. H. Freeman and Hallie Reaves. ‘KThink” 
Allen of Little ton spent Christmas Bethune, Robert McDonald^ T. B. 
with Mrs. Allen’s daughter and son- [ I<ester. Jr., Marion Gatlin, ‘ Robert 
in-law, Mr and Mrs. W. D. Smith. | Hampton, Fred Culbreth^—-Walter 

Dr,jand -Mrs. R. L. Felton and lit- ; Brown. Gaston McBryde, Henry Mon- 
tle daughter, Margaret Aim, of Car-! roe, Leo Puller, John D. McNeill, 
thage, were guests of Mrs. Felton’s | James Matheson, “Hump’’ Campbell, 
mother, Mrs. A. J. Marley, during; Kermit Crawley and IWiUiam Lam

ont.

one comer. Mrs. Clyde Upchurch Misses Margaset and Axmie Mack 
made hi.ijh score and rwelved a love-1 Tolar, 
ly grecn^crystal sandwmh plate while ' “wv _f .. — — — — — — — .g 1Mrs. Bonnie Blue received low score

Srize. Mrs. Polston served a ^ very 
elicinlis twe^t course. Tho Christ

mas idea carried out in the re
freshments.

WOMAN’S CIRCLE MEETS
. C

The Business Woman’s Circle met 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 31st at Mrs. 
W. M. Fairley’s. The young- la^es. 
of the town who are at home for'jh©,^^ 
hbli^ys were the giuests. After a 
delicious supper, a busineite and^^ 
votional hour was condu<^;' T^se 
present besides the menihefs of^thq

- Mr. and Mrs. L, E. Young of Rich
mond, Va., arrived Stoday and spent 
rmtil Christmas evmiing with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. "Young.

Mr. Marcus Allen of Wilmington 
spent several days through the holi
days in town 'with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith.

Mr. T. G. Balfour trf Richmond, 
Va., is spending the holidays here' 
with his children, Mr. and 'lUss Bal
four.

Mr. D. C. Adams of Reidsville 
yn>ent Christmas here 'with his moth- 
^-in-law and family. Mrs. Adana 
had been -here for semral days. Both 
returned to Ee^daville Sunday.

the holidays. ,'
- Mr. B. M. Waiiford of Aberdeen •---------------------------
spent Christmas in town 'with rela- HAS OLD-TIME SQU XRE DANCE 
tives and friends. * A most delightful old-time square

Mrs Charles Murphy and sons,! dance was enjoyed by the friends 
Stephen and Pitzhugh and daugh-! of Mr and W. J. Bo^ds at their 
ters. Margaret, Mary Cobb and Ag- I borne in Quewhiffle To'wnship on Sat-

cizele were Misses Maud and Mio^, - t- — --------
Poole, Mayme McKeithan, tsahel Mt-w Mr and Mrs J. T. Clark w^re the 
Padyen, Sarah and Etlzaheth'Crom- redpimit* of the best Christmas giftPadyen, ^
aztie, Margaret Walters, -Josephine 
Hall, Eunice Campbell, Margaret 
Pkele,

United Stateis Senator Brookhart 
of Washingtojiu will be the guest of 

Chiixcfe,^.Wi^;,r ■■ ■
Fair Exchange

evec^ a fine baby gixL 
Mr. David Liringston of Coluznlna, 

S. C., visitM his inother, Mrs. Geo. 
Livingston, througjh . the Christmas 
holidays. ^ .

Mr. anC-lfea. Chicles Beitman

nes, of Gretna. Va, spent the week
end with Mrs. Murjto^s bxPther, Mr.
J. D. Cobb, and family. Mrs. Mur
phy and children are •visiting rela
tives at Pqrkton' and Red Springfs 
also.

Mr. William Walker of Raleigh 
spent several days during the holi
days with, Mr. Walker Stamps.

Miss Maud Lovett is ill 'witli (In. 
She has been sick for several dazre.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs VTalter 
Marley was right sick several days 
with carlet fever but is up now 
plqying about. Mr. and Mrs. Marley 
have three other children, but none 
of the others have contracted the 
disease so far.

School will begto Wednesday, Jan. 
1st. This is an ideal time to begin 
wozk so as to be busy all theTear. 
Here’s hoptzig every student will re
solve to do better work the coming 
yatn;'and put forth every effort to 

that nsolntion.
A. 1. Marley la te Cvthage -

urday night last. Among those in 
attendance were Misses McNeill'. 
Pauline Redden,- Katie Con(dy and 
Marne Conoly, Among the gentle
men dancers from Raeford •were 
Messrs Eldridge Chisholm, Martin 
McKeithan, Locke Cameron, Hubert 
McLean. Robert Morris and Wood- 
row McLean, and from the adjacent 
section were Messrs Tom -McN-eill, 
Clarence IrcBryde, John A. Wilkee 
and several others.

■'V‘a

SHPORD-McCORMlCK 
Friends in Hoke County will be in

terested to learn of the marriage of 
Miss Sarah McCbrmidk, daught« of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCormick, of 
Parkton, tq Mr. George Ashford, of 
Rocky Mount. The eezemony to<R: 
idace at the home of th© bride on 
.Monday morning, De& 2Srd, a| 10 
o’riock with only a fonr doM frittds 
present. FoIIoiring. e wedifaii^ii^ 
tovy 'Will make thw ■
Mount

•IBIB

kease at Rotor


